
282 Crocodile-Cross. 

Crocodile {university), a girls' 
school walking two and two. 

Crocus, croakus (popular and 
thieves), a quack; crocu•· 
chovey, an apothecary's shop; 
crocu•·pitcher, a street seller of 
medicines. 

(Army), e1-ocu., an army or 
navy surgeon. From "croak," 
to die, which has given the 
prison slang "croaker" for a 
doctor. 

Crone (circus), a clown. From a 
provincialism, cronny, merry. 

Cronker (tailors), the foreman. 

Crook (thieves and popular). On 
the crook, by dishonest means ; 
the reverse of "square." Got 
on tlte crook, stolen. Hence a 
crook is a thief, both in England 
and America. 

CHlCAGO ~ro,,J.·. -"Good news, Jim." 
••• Ff:Ll.OW crt'ok.- 0 \\"bat's up?"
Tit·lJits. 

No crCiflk gt:ts :my good out of his 
boodlcs.-.Dt'troit Frtt J'n·u. 

Crookback (old slang), a six· 
penny piece, from some of 
these coins being much bat. 
tercel. 

Crooked (thieves), stolen. Fide 
CROOK. 

Croop (popular), stomach; for 
crop. 

Cropper (common), a heavy fall; 
to tumble" nt>ck and crop." 
He was f:..r more shaken by his cr(lfjtr 

than in any rouoJ of hi:. memorable fight 

with Bung:uee or any other OPJ>OilOIIL
S~rlitV Timtt. 

To "come a ~." to have 
a heavy fall Also said of a 
man who experiences a decided 
failure. 
There was a steeplechase for gentlemen 

riders, over which all the sharps came a 
cruff'" through backing Sulllet.-S,Hrl· 
i111 Timu. 

Croppie (prison), one who has had 
his hair cut in prison. The term 
was applied to Irish rebels in 
1789, and formerly to those who 
had their ears cut off by the 
executioner. Puritans went by 
that name on account of their 
short hair. 

Croppled (Winchester College), 
to be croppled is to be turned 
in a lesson. 

Cross (thieves). To be "on the 
cross," to be a thief; to get a 
thing on tho crou is to obtain it 
surreptitiously, the reverse of 
"on the square." 

The )'Oung woman is Be~,, and perh<lps 
she may Lt! on the cross, and y' don't go 
to say that what with tlimping and with 
cly·faking, :tnd such like, she nu.yn't be 
wanted ;omo day.-//. A'inplq: 1\.r.·ms· 
110(. 

Hence, a cross, a thief; termed 
also " cro11 man," or " cro11 
cove." 

It remind:; us too of the u pb.nts" and 
trossts, and of the lowe-st of the low who 
supported pugili!) m.-/'unch. 

(Uni'<'ersity), to c,.ou, putting 
a croll against a man's name for 
not paying his bills to the bursar, 
or cutting chapel lectures, &c. 
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